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SYNOPSIS.
MIm Dnisllla 1 trackway, a maHen lmly,

living by her fiir in a vIIIukc near one of
III coax! rll If of Maine, rwrlvps a bail
fall while ulom In her house. She

a tidrMlf n InvnllJ, and llniiily
ends) for her - and his family ri"'ii

.Wuui-liiisi't- : to niM-ii- her house aiul
lake rare or her. I'orlnna Urorkvruy. Ills
laughter, wenj-.uKH.- l to be man led to Jler-lr- t

Jennlson. who lives In the eity near
Aujit Drusilla's, anl this is an mlded

They tind A nut Drusillu nerv-
ous and dictatorial. She has u room In
Ui'e front part of the house where she ob-se-

and oversees eVeiythiiiK that Koes
on. (.'orlnna eom-eal- s her ciiKaKement
from Aunt Urnsilla. but one evenliiK by

an extra stronx cup of
1ea for the old lmly who Is kept uwuke
mid hears Herbert Ulsslnit I'orlnna In the
hall. She summons t'oiinna's mother an I

leurns the name of t Virlnna's Intended, an I

at oliee MlperlS tlmi he Is the Klalldson
o u i.ian with w hom hr rather onee had
n tiuurivl.

"' I'AItT II.

So Herbert .leimlsoii was called: Oor-ln'n- u

follnweil him. ller father uml
mother lunie also, with the vuttue lil.'u

that this mlitht bp u pleasing occasion,
the picseiitatlon to Aunt Drtislllu of
1lc voillh who lio'l lo liecntnc her
irrund-nephe- .Anything but a pleus- -

luiit occasion! The old woman reared
hof Kaiint. Intnl. white-cappe- and -
niandeil to know if he was the grandson
of Joel .1. unison. lie was. Hail he

ver heard of the lawsuit, lirockway
tainst .leiinison. In ix:i"'.' He had not.

fio old woman was ready to burst with

"Cornciu Has Terrified: She ('lung to
licr I over."

vonom: she scoUlcil, screamed. Tilsseil;
She quoted Srlpturo in the lino of dls-m- al

prophecy uml imprecation; nt lust
nhe snatched oft' licr nlghti'iip uml
threw It nt him. llolmuu lirockway
hutttleil the nstounclod lovers out of the
room: Surah tiicil to recompense the
mint's cap atul temper, while the Iiuk
k'fpt on shrieking: "They shan't mar-
ry, then shan't ninrry. I'll die and I'll
linunt them." '

Cnrinna was terrified; she duns to
her lover, treinldingr nml xolibiriK. He
tnhl her that they might not to mlml
the half-craz- y wonls of a poor old wo-

man; Aunt Iruiiilla was oiitraReotis,
to bo sure, but It was pnrtly nerves;
she could not menu nil that said.

"We are ilolnff no wronK. bo we need
not be afraid of men nor uhosts." Her-
bert comforted the ftlrl. "Poor old
creature she can't wnlk while she lives
nnd she won't walk nfter she is dead."

"l)o you suppose that she ever hnd
anyone that carel for her, Herbert?"

"I should think not."
"Then 1 am sorry for her, and I won't

Maine her too much. Hut. Herbert, I
iiiii afraid of her.'.'

"1 ituess you're gcttltm nervous your-
self.. I'orlnna. Come, let us sit down
n nd read now." They were reudinur
uli mil it Life of tjeorse Washington; It
appeared serially ill one of the ma;o-stine-

' Herbert had that evening
brousht a new number from town.

It was cpille true that Aunt Drusilln
in nil her life hud never hud a lover,
never received the ntteiitions nnd the
pretty speeches that cause n woman to
virtue herself happily. She hail always
been plain, even forbid-iIIii- k.

Hut she had one moment of
vanity. Some years before. the'Avnsron
of an itinerant photographer had
broken down on the toy of the hill in
front of her house. It took hours to
mend it; and at noon the man nskeil
Miss rirockurfy if she would Rive him
Home dinner. In return he would make
net' it hologruih. cabinet sl'e and

icely finished. She set a meal before
hlin; afterwards lie sighted her with
the camera, put atvuy the negative and
promised to send the picture in a few-day-

"I fciiess 1 ain't likely to see my
own face, without 'tis In the looking
jtlass," she suid. cynically, as he drove
away.

I'.ul the vagabond artist kept his w'ord
nnd sent her the photograph.

"I ain't got nobody to give it to, an'
I'll keep it myself. 'TIs wuth too much
money to throw away." she told Airs.
Dunn. Nobody Imagined how greatly
Miss Prusillu p! I .! I that picture; in
which nil the wrinkles and seams not
the auiitogrnphs of genlleund mellowed
experience, but of hard and suspicious
ill humor had lie n smoothed out of
her face. It llii'tlered her tip to the
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point of the credible; she was aware
that she possessed no beauties, but this
likeness softly persuaded her that she
was not so bad looking, nfter all. She
fume to take Its testimony rather than
thut of the undent mirror in its tar-
nished gilt frame which, indeed, gave
u greenish hue to her countenance, and
perhaps elongated it a trltle. It may
be that the photograph wan so dear to
her because, like a true friend, it look
her at her best possibilities instead of
her unlovely actuality. She was apt
to frown at the mirror uml came us
near us she ever did to a smile in looki-

ng1 nt the photon uph. The portrait,
un framed, always stood In the same
place, near to the corner of the mantel-
piece, next to the side window of Miss
li uslllu's chamber. The wan birch
tree, looking in, must have witnessed
some oddly kind glances pass from her
face to its likeness. The bit of paste-
board was the sole object of the ten-
derness of the old woman, were this)
from egotism or from u dim recognition
of her belter self. "Miss Drusllly's
turrible proud of her plcter. It don't
handsome much, fur's 1 can see; but
I'm glad if she lakes comfort In any-
thing." Mr. Dunn said to his wife.

Corinna and Herbert did their best
not to offend the old woman again by
sight or healing of them. The girl had
noticed that evening when, after the
crisis of nerves, she curried out the
aunt's small teapot, that the decoction
hud been of extra strength: and she
took heed that In future it should be of
u milder brew. Hut Aunt Drusillu was
immitigable; slm would hear nothing;
In favor of young Jetinlson; his grand-
father had eaten of the sour grapes of
litigation, and she would set the grand-
son's teeth on edge with all Sorts of
hldeoun oddities. She would summon
the family in huste. pounding' with hei-

st ick; as soon as the door was opened
she would screeni disagreeable remarks
at the lovers, order .lennisoll out of the
hoii.se, cull them ill names, nnd always
contrive to make some dark allusion to
her thieut thut she, ul'ler death, would
haunt them. It was unbearable, but
what could be done? There was no dis-
ciplining a poor, Imlf-- f raxed, helpless
creature like that. They came to take
her chldings like the bluster and shriek
of the wind around the house.

She grew gradually weaker, and ns
her forces lessened, her temper ap-
pealed soniewhut milder. She some-
times thanked Holman Mrockway when
he llfti-- her. "You've been real good
to me, for one that ain't a blood rela-
tion," she said to Sarah one day. Hut
although she seldom railed ut the lovers

as indeed she rarely had the oppo-
rtunityshe never spoke a kind word to
Corinna. For all that the girl In her
timid way tried to please the nunt. An
hour before the old womuil died, she
spoke ugain of the marriage with Her-
bert Jetinlson. but only to repent her
uncanny threat: "I'm going to die, and
I'll haunt you."

It could only he felt as a relief when
at last. Aunt Drusillu was laid away In
the village burying ground, under the
fir trees. "Now she can rest and give
other folks a rest too," commented Mr.
Dunn, returning' from the grave.

The strfin hnd been long upon
Sarah and Corinna: they felt depressed
nnd nervous, nfter the fashion of weary
women. It iVas time to plant early
peas; ho that for Holmnn Hrockway
there was work In the open air, which
Is the universal solvent for all Imag-
inary and some renl troubles. The
young people were to marry the next
October; they would live with the
parents of Corinna. and had decided to
use Aunt Drusillu's room as their own
parlor. Herbert thought that the fur-
nishing of It would be a wholesome and
cheerful occupation for Corinna:
"First, it cuu be well scrubbed and
aired to drive out the blue devils." said
this iiractic.il lover, "then Corinna and
her mother must come in town and we
will go to choose the furniture and the
carpet. We may as well get the room
ready now. ami have some good times
evenings in It. I declare. I feel next door
to married when Corinna sits by the
lamp sewing while t roud aloud."

So the room was freshly painted and
papered; white mslin curtains were
hung at he windows; a three-pl- y car-
pet of modest colors and pattern, and a
sofa nnd chairs covered with Idue plush
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"I'm ininit to Die and I'll Haunt lun."
very cheap njul stylish, the dealer had

culled them mude up n little parlor
w hich. If not artistic, was cozy and the
pride of the heart of a good little girl.
When her father was ushered Into the
trunslornied room he admired it great-
ly. Then he began to look vaguely
about him as if missing something.

"I km to want to see Aunt Drusll-
ly's plcter In its place ngaln." he said.

"Oh. no. father. It is our parlor now."
Corinna protested.

"I know that, daughter, on you've
made it real pretty. Hut I guess we
hev to remember that 'twas Aunt
Drusilln's room liefore that, an' that we
owe the house an' farm nn' all to her.
K.he was aggravntln.' 1 know; hut she's
gone where she sees things different.
I expect she looks some like her photo-
graph now, nil kind of smoothed nut
and pleasant. It would npear to rue
like rememberin' of her at her best nn'
gratefully, tn set her pitcher up where
she always kept It. An' It can't hurt
you and Herbert none. Corinny. I
should roll It a just an' right act on
your port."

Holman Brock way had a streak of
firm will, a mild form perhaps of that
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of his litigious father and his rrabhod
aunt. He fiike gentl but Corinna
knew that tlrere was no opposing liim.
"I shall simply die, to have Aunt Drus-
illu always) before my eyes," the girl
complained. But her lover persuaded
her that it was better to content her
father. "We may get to be quite fond
of the old girl, she looks so pleasant;
and then he can't talk, which is an
advantage." he said. Jestingly.

During the daytime Corinna did not
care to stay In the newly-furnish-

room; she had a tender little instinct
that she would enjoy only in company
with Herbert. She dusted it carefully
every morning; then went out, closing
the door behind her, not reentering'
there until the evening brought her
lover. He came by the electric cars now,
a new suburban line had lately been
completed. At 7:55 she could see the
headlight at the turn of the road, in
two minutes more she heard the hoarse
hum of the wheels', at 7:68 Herbert
would swing: himself off the car. which
proceeded Just as if It were not deprived
of its own valuable freight. At eight
precisely. Corlnna's parents having
greeted her lover, the young pair would
tind themselves In their own little par-
lor. They were not sure whether they
enjoyed that room most in the present
or in anticipation. It wus very cozy
for engaged people: they divined that
It would appear still cozier when they
should be married.

(To be concluded.)

' INDUSTRIAL.
A Chicago despatch says: The offi-

cials of the Atchison. Topeka and Santa
KV deny the reports thut the company
hus entered into a contract with the
Wugner Palace Cur company to put
their sleepers on the entire system,

the Ptilhnun cars. No agree-
ment or contract of any kind has been
made with the Wagner company nor
are negotiations pending in thut direc-
tion. The contract with the Pullman
company which was cancelled when
the company was reorganised, has been
temporarily renewed. It Is, however,
subject to abrogation by the road on
giving sixty days' notice. No such
notice has been given and there is no
immediate intention of giving it.

ii II II

Railway construction In Japan, which
wus temporarily Interrupted during the
late war, is) again becoming uctive. A
sum of $i'2.tKW.0OO hus been voted for
the construction of a double line. H76

miles long, between Toklo and Kobe,
passing through the prlncipul commer-
cial and industrial centers of Japan,
viz.: Yokohama. Kiota and Osaka.
Numerous other lines have been pro-
jected In different yarts of the empire.
itllciul figures state thut In March, 185,

there were in Japan twenty-nin- e rail-
way companies, with 2.1D3 miles of line.

II II II

The pustbouud shipments from Chi-
cago last week were 77,704 tons, against
uiM'i the corresponding week lust
year. Of the total, Michigan Central
carried 8,31 ft tons. Wubush 7,752, l.uke
Shore 11.267. Fort Worth 6.804, Hun
Handle 8,41 .". Haiti more and Ohio B..TO3.

Chicago and C.rund Trunk 8.6H9, Nickel
Plate S.GI. Ohh-ng- and Ki le 8.H85, and
the Big Four 5,224.

II II II

The Heading rallrond reports Its coal
shipment for last week at .100,000 tons,
of which tons were sent to Port
Itichmond and .10,000 tons to New York
waters.

II II II

The traffic arrangement between the
leading express companies of this
country which established llxed rates
is likely to go to nieces.

RAILROAD NOTES.

PhlladelphlaPress: The Reading Cool
and Iron company has decided to shut
down Its mines on Friday night for an
indefinite period. This action i In view
of the sentiment expressed at the meet-
ing of the presidents of the coal com-
panies last Thursday, when. It was
deemed advisable to restrict the ton-
nage of various companies. At the
Heading office nothing definite could
be ascertained In regard as to how long
the mines would be closed, but it Is un-
derstood that no work will be done for
several days at least. While nothing
was said about any of the other com-
panies closing their .mines it Is more
than likely that similar action will be
taken throughout the coal regions.
Owing to the unseasonable weather
there is very little demand for coal, and
as the production continues to be very
large the stock on hand Is fast accumu-
lating, so much so that some of the
companies are having trouble to store
it. and many of them are using their
curs as storage yards. All the com-
panies are in favor of restricting the
output, but upon the manner In which
it Is to be done they have not decided.
Some of the officers are Inclined to shut
down their mines three days a week..
This scheme does not meet the approval
of all the companies, as some of them
would rather have the working hours
reduced, and in this way operate their
mines part- - of every day. At the meet-
ing tomorrow in all probability this
question will be decided. It is also ru-
mored that it has been agreed to charge
the full circular price on all sizes of
coal on ami after February 1. For
some time past these prices have not
been lived up to. and stove coal has been
sold as low us $:i.25 per ton In New York,
when the tcg-ulu- price Is $4.15. During
the week ending January 5 the Heading
Kailroad company, transported ovef its
system 2!i.0J5 tons, an increase over
the corresponding week of 1895 of 72.4.1S
tons. And for the year to date 2.1H5.S53
tons have lieen carried, as ajalnst

last year, an increuse of 366.065
tons. ,

The advance In the price of Reading
shures and securities since the plan of
rtorgunlzutktii was accepted by the se-
curityholder has been marked. The ad-van-

In the stock ut yesterday's high-
est price was equivalent to 5 per cent.,
from the lowest price some weeks ago.
The improvement in the bonds has been
nearly as great. The movement Is said
to be bused on the prospect of a settle-
ment between the 'oal companies, but
the Morgan influence would in any
event be exerted In the direction In the
Improvement in the prices of Heading
securities while the payment of the as-
sessments are pending. The Reading
IVcetnber report the first month of the
fiscal year was favorable. The rail-
road company shows a surplus in protits
of $.17.jMS as compared with a deficit of
$188.5X4 In ls4. The Coal and Iron com-
pany's loss on mining for the month
wus $82,420. u decrease of $105,007, and
the deficit In inciting charges for the
month was $177,420. as compared with
$2WJ.42S. Tho result for both companies
shows an improvement of $:!42,5I7 as
compared with the month of December,
I MM.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal
company reports for the year ISM gross
receipts from coal, $7..1t!l. :;; frotn rail-
roads. $IO,129.0S2. and from mlscellene-ou- s

sources. $1.2-1.15- 7. making total
gross receipts of $18,819,618, an Increase
of $751,398; operating expenses. $1.1.176.-7.1- 2.

an Increase of $847,185; net earn-
ings of $.1.442J86. decrease $93,786; and
balance after Interest, taxes and rent-
als, of $2.34.393, Increase $145,SO.
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Ohio lias Not Lost Iter Proud Precedence
lo tha Nstlon-T- b Wonderful Oiiota of
Ohio-Bor- Men in tha Senate and
lions.

Harry Hall, In Pittsburg Times.
In the republic's later years Ohio has

gone far toward wrestling from Vir-
ginia, the distinguished appellation of
the "Mother of Presidents." Seven
presidents were born on the sacred soil
of the Old Dominion, four of whom,
Washington, Jefferson, Madison and
Monroe, were elected from their native
state. William Henry Harrison was
elected from Ohio, and Zachary Tay-
lor from Louisiana and John Tyler
succeeded to the presidency from the
vice presidency.

It was not until 1840 that Ohio gave
the nation a president, William Henry
Harrison, and he was not born within
her borders. In 1868 I'lysses 8. Grant,
born at Point Pleasant. O., in 1822, but
a citizen of Illinois, was elected and
served two terms. He was succeeded
by Rutherford B. Hayes, of Ohio, and
four years later another Ohloan, James
A. Garfield, became chief magistrate.
In 1888 Henjamln Harrison, of Indiana,
but born at North Rend, O.. succeeded
flrover Cleveland In the white house.
Thus Ohio had, In the period of 4S
years.four native-bor- n citizens and one
by adoption In the presidential ottlce.
and ranks next to Virginia as the state
of presidents. Two of her sons. Wil-
liam McKlnley and William B. Allison
are now named for that high office, and
the present prospect Is that it will go
to one of them.

The "Ohio man" is also very much In
evidence in the present congress. In
the senate Ohio hus John Sherman and
Calvin S. Brlce. her own two repre-
sentatives, and such distinguished
senators front other states us William
B. Allison, of Iowa, born at Perry.
Wayne county. O.: Stephen B. Klkins,
of West Virginia, born In Perry coun-
ty; Thomas H. Carter, of Montana,
born In Scioto county, and I.ucien Bak-
er, of Kansas, these all Republicans:
Daniel W. Voorhees. of Indiana, Dem-
ocrat, born In Butler county, and those
two shining lights of Western Populism.
William V. Allison, of Nebraska, born
in Madison county, and James 11. Kyle,
of South Dakota, born near Xeniii.
Thus Ohio has more sons in the senate
than any other state, those ranking
next being New York, with Senutors
IIIII and Murphy. Democruts: Gear, of
Iowa; Teller, of Colorado, and Clark, of
Wyoming, Republicans, and Stewurt.
of Nevada, Populist and general blath-
erskite; Kentucky with Blackburn;
Call, of Florida: Vest, of Missouri;
Mills, of Texas; Palmer, of Illinois,
Democrats, and Cullom. of Illinois, Re-
publican; and Pennsylvania, with
Senators Quuy and Cameron; Burrows,
of Michigan: Shoup, of Idaho; Mitchell,
of Oregon. Republicans, und Peffer. of
Kansas, Populist.

In the house, too, Ohio comes In for
no inconsiderable share of the mem-
bers. Of her own delegation of twenty--

one members, all are Ohluns by
birth except Sorg, born In Wheeling.
W, Va.: DeWltt, In Indiana: Grosvenor,
In Connecticut, and Northwny, in New-York- .

Then she has. besides. R. R. llltt.
Illinois, chairman of the important for-
eign affairs committee, born at I'rbana:
Oeorge W. Smith. Illinois, a native of
Putnam county; J. A. T. Hull. Iowa, of
Clinton county: W. P. Hepburn, Iowa,
of Wellsville, Columbiana county; W.
H. Calderwood, Kunsus. of Perry coun-
ty; J. K. Cowen, Maryland, of Millers-bur- g.

Holmes county: J. A. Tracy. Mis-
souri, of Wayne county; C. G. Burton.
Missouri, of Cleveland: J. E. Reyburn.
Pennsylvania, of Clark county, and
Warren Miller. West Virginia, of Meigs
county. These give Ohio a totul mem-
bership in the house and senate of thirty-f-

ive, not including her four repre-
sentatives who were born in other
states, or 9 out of the 87 senators and
26 out of 357 representatives.

AN ANECDOTE OF IIKNHV W. GHAPY.

The late Henry W. Grady, who was
one of the best humorists, once related
to a friend the following anecdote of
his childhood:

"It was shortly after the close of the
war," said he. "and Georgia was flood-

ed with circulars of wild-ca- t lottery
companies. I was then about fourteen
years old. nnd walking In home late
one afternoon I saw on the center-tabl- e

in the drawing room one of those ster-
eotyped lottery circulars addressed to
my mother. It' came from a lottery
company In the north, purporting to be
operated In the Interest of confederate
widows, notifying my mother that they
had been informed of thf death of her
husband In the war and holding out to
her the flattering offer of a $5,000 prize,
provided she would buy a ticket at a
cost of $5 and give the lottery a cer-
tificate that she had drawn a prize of
$5,000.

"I asked my mother if I could reply-t-o

that c ircular," said Grady, "and she
cheerfully gave her consent. I at once
Indited a communication as follows:

" 'Gentlemen: Your favor received.
I herewith accept wour proposition and
request that you send by return mull

A Startling
Admission.

In New York City, for five con-

secutive years, the proportion
of Deaths from Consumption

has been three in every
Twenty Persons.

Epidemics of Cholera, Yellow Fever and
other dieae of similar character, so ter-
rible in their results, occasion wide spread
alarm and receive the most careful consid-
eration for their prevention and cure, while
consumption receives scarcely a thought,
vet the number of their victims sinks into
insignificance when compared with those of
consumption. Comparatively few people
know what to do for their loved ones when
they see them gradually lose strength, lose
color, manifest feeble vitality and emacia-
tion, or develop a cough, with difficult
breathing, or hemorrhage. Cod liver oil
was for a long time given in all such cases,
but the poor success attending its use
coupled with its nauseating taste lias led
many practitioners, as well as the public at
large, to place their main reliance in Dr.
Pierce's (..olden Medical Discovery, ltde.
nerves early attention and will prove effect-
ual not in every case but in a large percentage
of cases, nnd we believe that fully 9$ per
cent, ofall cases ofconsumption can. if taken
in the early stages of the disease, be cured
with the "Discovery." Dr. Pierce does not
ask people to believe until they have in-
vestigated for themselves. A pamphlet lias
been published having the names, addresses
and photographs of a latge number of those
cured of consumption. In oncliitis. lingerine
cougha, asthma, chronic nasal catarrh and
kindred maladies which will be mailed free
to those sending for it with their name and
address upon a postal card, or you can have
a medical treatise, iu book form of 160
pages, mailed to you, on receipt of address
and six cents in stamps. Yoa can then
write those cured and learn their experi-
ences.

Address for Book, Wobld's DisreNSeUY
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

New York exchange for' $4.95. Yours
truly. ' 'Mrs. A. K. Grady.'"

"You outwitted them cleverly,", said
th friend to whom the story was told.

"Yes." replied Grady, with n twinkle
of merriment in his eyes, "and it's the
first time 1 ever found out that I had
any sense!" Stanton, in Times-Heral- d.

THAT SETTLED IT,

The esteem In which the sailor's call-
ing is held In Massachusetts coast
towns is indicated by a story that
comes from Martha's Vineyard. A
teacher was wanted and a sailor ap-
plied for the position. He had to pass
an examination by the committee and
trembled at the ordeal, being Eadly un-

learned In book-lor- e. The chairman
began the examination: "Mr. ,

what Is the shape of the earth?" "It is
round, sir," the candidate answered.
"How do you know?" "necauae I
have sailed around It three tinier."
"That will do, sir!" He received his
"certificate" ns a teacher without an-

other question being asked.
... -

WOMAN'S TACT.

Tt was a c lever Knglish woman who,
when M. 'Chine was mistaken ut a gar-
den party. for a page of history."
Blanc is a page of history."

1 DOCTOR.

ENQLISH

for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and eurt Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-
out it." A 25c bottle may &ave your
life I Ask your druggist for it. Send
tor pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. it tun to curt.
Tkm S!i 15c., jnc. aid ll. All UrauliU.
ACKER MEDICINE CO.,

16 & mS CbamberM St., If. V.

weak m
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims ol Lost Manhood should send at
iiuro tor a noo
thut explains how
full nmuly vigor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. ouiuasuffering from
VHkn.u nn af
ford to Ignore tUia
tlliiftlv bHvIh.
Book tolls Low

, nrengin, ao- -
Teiopmenr. ana was are mi parted 10 every
portion of the body. Rent with positive
proofs (sealed) free lo any ma u on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. W.Y.

Cclexlsn PresamJ
OR. HEBRA'8

VIOLA CREAM

iaakara sua Tn, and rt

tha akla to its orlgt'
sal fawhnB, producing silMt and MMlthv ftom.fi

fmMtlona an! .perfectly barmleia. At "att
fcualfSftor nailed lor SOcti, Baud for Clrcul,

VIOLA WON I0AP pi7 urrin
mtMaa awn sMqaaM at tk mm, ui mtM

Mat Jtfcvatw, PrtoBCtM.
0. C. ITTHSRA CO..TOLKOO.O.

Jfit by Matthew Bros, and John
wt, llOlB.

near1 ar wi Humit Mtwut (imimn
a3& S ILlNHAUa

I YOU flTADBU
?ASTMMvnLnniu:

linuLin will car you. aBi wonderful boon to sutrorari
from Colds, tarsTlrMt,' a iinv.r.i, mncnniTFETIIt. AforZ

1 imnuilaUTrHif. AnsaTdcnt

H poeat,fadr to ssa on Unit Indtcailoa of cold.
CMawaH Urn KaTketa Pennstal Tar.
SUinMttonarutesdormon7 refunded, frict,

Kwtitere mm
m atau. 171. COSWiK, iu-.-

, Tkm kiwi. Hick, B. (. 4,
arrrTMwnar iaiivrai

HPHTIIA1 Tsa suratt and aafnt renntr forMMinilli (ii tkin diMaseeJIctema. Itch. Salt
MewaLOldBorae, Hums, t'aia. WtKsrfai remro?lIl,at. rne. aa ate. at lru- - D a 11

1 or by 1 all prepaid. Address aaabOTe. I

r Ml by Matthawa Bros, nd JohB
noma.

DUPONT'S
IMING, BIASTMG IRD SfORTlHG

POWDER
Manafartarad at tha Wapwallopca Mills, Ls

ante county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distrlat.

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, P
Third Mataaaal Bank BoUilae.

AaasTcna :

THO8. FOBIX UttBton. Pa.
John b. sunn a bon, pirmoutk. Pa.
C W. MULLIOAN. Wilkes Barr. Pa.

Agents for the Knpanna Chemical tkna
taw's Biffh BspluaiTaa,

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can get anywhere.
At one-ha- lf the old price.

J. 1. hlGI, 3;i LRC tflWAIMA AVE.

?VVoYfl 01 ft

' "l SWr'

SB) "

Take No Substitute-- 'i

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
nn CONDENSED fllLK

Hal- - always stood FIRST In the anima-
tion of iht'Amrrican 1'roplc. No other is
"just as Bood." Best Infant food.

ill It II MHHtW H Ms

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Posltlrelj RimoTes ill Fici&l Blemlsbn.

No more Freckles, Tan. Sunburn, Black-fiads- .

Liver Spots. Pimples nnd Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but
medicine which acta directly on tha skin,
removing all dlscoloratlons, an one of tha
greatest purifying s for the complex-Io- n

In exlstenoe. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In
every instance by Its use. Price. $1.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hetzel'a g

and Manicure Parlors, 339 Lack,
awanna ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

Easllsh Dlasaend Braai.
PCfclrheaUr'e PILLS

Orlxtnal mm4 Onlv Grant.. a.
Arc, lwavri reliable, ladic ask

UruffUl lr ChitkMtert Enttith 4ia-
.ntnel Brand Is Kd and (Sold met 111 u

oxfi. ffcltd tilth blur rtfcttoii. Talk

'ft mnd itHlttion: At Drufsrlatav ar asmtl at.
In itaiot'i fur particulars, tMtinoatai mu

nan. i.rvw irturaoniais. nsir(Tkll'hMt! L'hsmla.J.I LV.Halllaais. Bfte aa.a -
SoU bi ail Local UrufigUta. illaslava ra

i&i J

iteault weeks.

SUITS

Prices.

A ...

VELSOAGIi LIGHT
SpsciiUf id,n;t4 .'or Beidlig ud Sewinft.

HI

9 Efial
Consumes three (8) feet of gas per

hoar and Rives an efficiency of sixty
(60)

Saving at S3 per cent, orar tat)
ordinary Tip Burners,

uud See It.

& COKL CO,,
434 LACKAWANM AVENUE,

risnufacturers' Agents.

M
BEER

BREWERY,
Maaufactnrsra taa

PILSENER

LAGER DEER

CAPACITY
too.ooo Barrels per

&

CO

LOST VIGOR

(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pate

rons thut they will this year hold to their usual
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion thut H is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will ta'ie
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling hot
laced WaihburuCrtsby Co.'s flour far above other5rands.

IEGARM
Wholesale Agents.

IROLM AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
flies. Sail Duck for nikie use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagou Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,

T Eli

la 4

,

of

1

,

PA.

When In doubt wltat to ate for Nervwt Debility. Lots of Sexual Power (la either
at). ImiKitcDjct-- , Aliophv. Vartcocel and other weakneaacf, from any caute, ut
hanina Fills, itraing crtKkaca and full vlfor uK.kiv restored, if nrf 'tctrd, tuxl!
trauMn result fatally. Mailed anywhere, sealed, ferfi.oot boxth for 5 09. With
every f;.oo order t he a legal guarantee u tutt or tcf intl the mtsMjr. Address

NuuiLin iu., nceumi. 0.110.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacists ear. Wyoming Avenit an
Spruce Street. Scranton Pa.

AND

ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS'

AT

Greatly Reduced

111 LACKAWANNA AVENUE
Ceraer Franklin Avenue. '

.

i . .,:

SMJ

candles.
least

Call

HUNT

L

LAGER

Oalebrtts

Annum

RESTORE

custoaa

mature

Bolt

etc.

E1DEI
SCRANTON,

MIFFfflE

ULSTERS

OVERCOATS

Ill's

CONNELL

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

Minj 4qkOflWeii Ma

n ansai goth Day.

prexlaees the above results ln'30 days. It seta
txjworfully and qnlck lr. Curea whan all oiasrs tall,
loan rnee will icgato their lost manhood. s4 old
tuaa UI reoorer their routlilul visor he tattas
UBVITO It cateaic tad sural? restores Morreue-asaa-.

Lea Tltalltr. lsapoteas'. Kit buy Bmlaaloaa,
Lost Fewer, laillae llraaory. WaaUas Dtsssaaa. aai
all seTscSl at e or aimM and Indlaerellaa.
srhlcll maSts oas lor studr. hulMa or sssrrisa. It
aoa oaljt eurea by starting at the seat of eUaeaee. hot
is a treat aeira tonic and blood ballder. hrlar
in back the pink slow to paVa cheeks and re
jmrln tbe firs of youth. 1 wards off fnsaalty.nj CeasumptloB. Insist ea harlsf REVXTOV no
aiher. It can be carried ia teat ooktt. By saul,
llHlHr saekaae. or sli lor as.OO, with pawl-U- e

wrlttao sxmarante to raro ear tofand
ihonaoaat'. Olroularlne. Address

0YAL MEDICINE CO.. 13 liter St. CHtCSaO. IU.
ay atattbswe Breu BtasiUI


